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Blank Dksds, in any quantity, can be 
had at the Gate City office. 

tW Farmers, Bee advertieeataat of 
"strayed," in another column. t 

£W Look on the inside of to-day's pa
per for interesting miseellaneoas reading 
matter. 

Twin*.—Flax and J ate Twine (or Bear
ing and wrapping, in lota to suit, at the 
Bag Factory, Main street. • St. 

17. L. «f A* 
The L. L. of A. will hold its regular 

meeting in Union Hall, over the Gats 
City office, this evening. Let there be a 
fuil attendance of all the members. 

IW fn Julian's District in Indiana 
they nominate by holding a regular elec
tion. at which ail members of the party 
vote. Julian has just been re-nominated 
for Congress by a majority of 1200 votes. 

Mechanics' Union.—There will be a 
meeting of the Mechlnics'Union Friday 
evening, April 16th. A general attend
ance is desired, at there is business of 
importance to transact. 

Jam. F. Dutslow, See'j. 

tW The steamer Jennie Whipple will 
leave Fort Madison this morning on the 
arrival of the cars from Keokuk, making 
connections at Burlington and Davenport 
with trains east and west. 

"The St. Louis Newt says that it 
learns from a friend who has traveled all 
over the State that the peach trees are 
killed to the roots, and that there is no 
prospect of peaches from Missouri this 
reason. 

Personal.—Gov. Wm. M. Stone ar
rived in our city yesterday, and is stop, 
iping at the Deming House. He is on 
his way to Washington to adjust the claims 
of the State against the United States, 
for expenses incurred in raising regiments 
for the war, ete. 

•W* We understand that Capt. Davis' 
new boat, the "Keuhsburg," is expected 
to leave Davenport on Saturday next, and 
Will be here on Sunday. It was thought 
that she would have been finished some 
lime ago, but some delays have occurred 
and sbe will not commence her regular 
trips until the first of next week. 

Millihebt Goods.—Mrs. W illiamson, 
whose stock of millinery goods was des
troyed by fire during her absence on a 
Tisit last winter, has repaired her store 
and is now in New York laying in a large 
and select stock of millinery and notions 
of the latest styles, and will be ready to 
open them at, her old stand by the 20th 
instant. 

Olt> Poms' Paktt The Ootmnfrtee 
of Arrangements met yesterday afternoon 
and decided to hold the " Old Folks' 
Party" at the Billings House oa Friday 
evening next. 

The several committees whose names 
were published a short time since, are 
expected to be on hand early Friday 
morning, for the purpose of arranging the 
bouse for the evening's entertainment. 

; 8©m«h»o Njbw.—The beet place to 
boy dry goods is at Harvey, Leech A 
Co.'s. 

The cheapest place is at Harvey, Leeoh 
4k Co.'s. 

If you want the beat spring goods, 
eall at Harvey, Leech & Co.'s. 

In fact the best bargains of all kind* 
eaa be had by calling on Harvey, Leeoh 
& Co., Main street, near Fifth. 

Qcinf^We often wonder if our read1 

MB carefully peruse euch pa^e of oar pa
per for interesting and useful articles. 
We seldom fail to give from three to five 
eelmasae ee the iceond and third pagesL 
and fan six to seven columns on the first 
•ad fourth pages. Ia fact, we sometimes 
doubt whether the advertisements are 
read as carefully as their merits demand. 
It may be possible that some people do 
not know that advertisements are intend* 
ad to be read. „v 

£7" The parenta and friends of the 
pupils are respectfully invited to attead 
the quarterly concert, whieh will com
mence Friday at 2 o'clock, at the Acade
my of the Visitation. 

19* The Board of Trade at Chicago, 
at their last meeting, retolred to shat 
down on all wild-cat issuea on the 15th 
day of May. After that date the Board 
%ill receive nor pay out anything except 
National currency. If other cities and 
towns support the action of the Chicago 
Board of Trade, the whole Northwest 
will soon enjoy a sound, uniform National 
currency; the Government will fiad room 
in which to circulate tens of million* of 
greenbacks without inflating the currency, 
and every dollar thus circulated is the 
aame thing as a free loan to Uncle Bam to 
help him put down the rebellion-

MT- Gold has gone up again, and has 
now reached a higher figure than at any 
time during the war. 

There is a reason por this advance, 
which does not appear On the surface.— 
Forrest's raid into Kentucky; the rumors 
of conspiracy against the Government in 
that State; the feverish state of the Cop
perhead pulse throughout the North; the 
outbreaks here and there; the open en-
oouragement of the rebels by the leading 
Copperheads in Congress, and the covert 
threats of the Copperhead press in New 
York, are exeiting a general apprshraaina 
that there is a systematic and genera) 
effort on foot to extend the rebellion 
through the North, as well as the South. 
And upon these apprehensions, the ope
rators on Wall street are playing their 
heaviest stakes, in advance of the heavy 
payments of interest in gold Trniag dae 
in a few days. 

TMB BHIWABin OP TBBASSK. 
Jeff. Davis, Breckinridge, Wigfall, and 

one after aoother openly spouted treason 
in Congress, and organised rebellion while 
still retaining their seats, and then open
ly retired unmolested to take their places 
as active leaders of the rebellion. 

To-day that rebellion is seeking a sys
tematic extension into the border States, 
and Long and Harris are imbuing the 
pnblic with treason in imitation of their 
old leader?, Jeff. Davis A Co. They seek 
to fire the hearts of Copperheads to open 
rebellion, and if they are permitted to im
itate Davis and Breckinridge with im-
panity, they will stir up an afdin g aad 
abetting rebellion in the border States.— 
They are traitors at heart aad ought not 
to be allowed to remain a single day in 
the coancils of the nation. They are 
open advocates of treason, and it is infa
mous to permit them to spout in behalf of 
Jeff. Davis' rebellion in the balls of Con* 
gress, while our soldiers are Isying down 
their lives on bloody battle-fields to sup
press the rebellion. Harris and Long are 
the emissaries of the traitors in rebellion, 
they are advocating their cause, they are 
urging the acknowledgment of their in-
pendence. And thus ss paid or volunta
ry partisans of the rebel government, 
they are using their position ami influ
ence as members of our Congress to reader 
aid and comfort to the enemy. They are 
spies in Congress, Arnolds in theeounvils 
of the nation, using their position to be
tray us to the enemy. 

We trust our Congress will be inspired 
with something of the patriotism and the 
boldness which pervades oar army, and 
expel these spouters of treason at once.— 
The doughfacery whioh defends tbem set 
the rebellion on its legs at the start, and 
sent all its leaders direct from the halls of 
Congress and the departments at Wash
ington, to assume their positions in the 
great rebel conspiracy. 

Then, let Congress learn from experi
ence, and purge itself of Jeff. Davis* 
minions, before the open advocacy of 
treason in the oapitai shall extend the 
rebellion all over the North and 
its sueoass a mere party question. 

Leading Copperheads fn Congress are 
making peaee speeches and advocating 
the asknowledgment of Hie independence 
of the traitor States. And the rest of the 
Democratic members are baaely spologi-
sing for, and defending than, adkocatee 

MrWto of Jeff. Davis, and 

s kowry, of the Pews ffcepof, still 
continues to shower numerous favors 
apea us, and constantly keeps us under 
obligation to him for the Utest news. Ia 

his is sn institution that caaact he 
£spdased With in our city, for there the 
ladies eaa always obtain all the latest and 
•sort pepaiar nagasTaes, such as Godej, 
Peterson, Ac., containing the latest 
fcshion cats aad styles. It is tbem that 
yea nan îp iail all Aiads of feeding 
mitmd tocrsr} tsstsaad saassltT. 

Thsv need their —, Tt lisj WinM 
gladly inaognraWJeC. Davie te theft*;, 
dential chair if they T"**H oaly t|m|| 

places and the ripsHa  ̂fcr trhieh tbcj ate 
willing to ruin their coantry. 

If a man has a right to advoeate the 
osase of armed traitors, oertainiy the 
traitors themselves have a right te oter> 
throw the Government. 

The Copperhead prees all rally to their 
defense, and while pretending they do not 
agreet with them, they insist that they 
have the right to take the rebel side aad 
render all the aid ia their power in oar 
Congress to Jeff. Davis and his army of 
traitors. 

How will oar soldiers, who are flghting 
for the Government in the field, look 
upon this question ? Is it likely they will 
approvs Harris, Loag & Co. ia their ad
vocacy of the rebellion, and in the encour
agement wbich is given to the rebel 
soldiers in the field to persist in their 
murderous work ? And what should the 
friends of the soldiers at home do in the 
premises? 8hoald they take sidse with 
Long and Harris, and rash to their de
fense T The idea is preposterous ! 
Coppsrhsai luc**i«»Tfe« Csnntry'i asm. 

The New York World, a few days ago, 
in speculating on the result of the Con
necticut election, came to the conclusion 
that if the Presidential election were to 
come off immediately the Administration 
psrty would carry every Stete ia the 
North exeept New Jersey. 

There can be no doubt of the fact, and 
in that view upon what do the Copper
heads base their hopes of snooess, if they 
entertain suoh hopes, ia the Call. Con
fessedly, they have no such hopes, exeept 
whst they derive from possible dissster to 
oar anaa in the saaamer, aad probable 
dfsaeasion in the Union ranks ia regard 
to the Presidential nominee. 

The Copperheads, as a party, have 
from the start enjoyed the oaeaviable po
sition of looking for snooess for their 
party oaly ia the defeats of the Uaion 
Army. Yallandigham said that if the 
rebels could bold Vicksbarg aad repulee 
Grant, there would be a good chance of 
bis eleotion as Governor of Ohio. Bat 
Grant took Yickaburg and captured the 
rebel army, and the result was that Yal
landigham was defeated by a hundred 
thousand votes in Ohio. 

If there should be foreign iaierveatioa, 
if the rebels should defeat as in a great 
baitta or two, the Copperhead hopes 

ould revive. Their only ebaace of 
party snooess is in the ruin of their ooun-
try, and they pray for party snooess sad 
the only means whioh will advance it, of 
course. They occupy the aame position 
in reference to tbeir country that the 
Tories of the Revolution and the Blue, 
Light Federalists of 1812 held towards 
the country in their day, and the saeeess 
of the U nion cause will bury them ia the 
same grave of infamy. 

AaaiVALor YisTsaANe.—Tbe steamer 
Savannah arrived here yesterday with a 
targe barge in tow and some three hun
dred veterans of the Sd oavalry on board, 
on their way to Davenport. 

Tbe following account of their recep
tion in St. Louis we clip from the Demo
crat : 

This splendid regiment left for Daven
port yesterday on board tbe Savanna. Du
ring their stay in oar eity, officers and 
men expressed themselves highly pleased 
with the hospitality and kindness shown 
them by the citizens of St. Louis, through 
their sble and efficient Reception Com
mittee. 

At two yesterday afternoon tbe 
regiment left Turners' Hall, preceded by 
Boebm s Band of music, and on their way 
to the boat passed Gen. Roeecrans's head
quarters, and saluted him with tbree 
ebeers, after which the General said if he 
could speak as loud as they could cheer 
be would make them aspeeeb. [Cries of 
" Speech."] 

" Don't know how, and never expect 
to." 

Ihswa Vp, 
It has bees asserted over aad over toy 

th» Missouri Republican, aad the Deaae-
eratic press generally, that the Democratic 
districts of Uliaoia have la raubed aors 
mea le the army than the BepeMicee.— 
Full tables have been pablisbed, showing 
that thsUaioa districts, with apopslttin 
of 1114,1(1 subject to draft, have fur
nished <,407 mea ia ixssss of aH qustas, 
while the Democratic districts, with a 
popalatioa of 170,908, have furnished mi 

" Well, teB as something." 
Tbe General yielding to their importu

nity, said : 
I will ssy ons thing—I am very happy 

to see you. [We are glad to see yea, tee. j 
I am happy to see you as veterans, all safe 
aad sound. I have followed your course 
sinoe I left Mississippi. I havj heard of 
von in tbe newspapers, aad I have never 
Maid aajtfciag bat good of yea siaee 1 

Yoar ehairaeter and history is 
gaod enoagh for any troops. [We what 
to (eBow yoa, GeaareLj I shall oaly he 
toohapnj tohave yoa with me mane, 
aad I wish yoa to say to the boys at the 
other end of the line who ate not within 
bearing, tint these are nut feelings towards 
them, and that I wish twa in their fa 

Sow* 
prevent their expalaiMft ftont gtagliajjthsy will be received aadbonorodan they 

hoaer n» Oiey have dassrvsd ia the 
and that when tikis rebellion is pat 

exnciai of 6,(Hfl tbst is, with fifty vm 
eeatl less of population, the strong Union 
districts havs furaisBbl aboaA six 
oent. |nore of the exosss of reorsiie. In 
other words, 18 men ia Union districts 
have furnished one man iu excess of the 
quota, while 28 man in Democratic dis
tricts have famished one. Oonld all the 
Coppsfrheads be got together, and ths 
exact number of recraits they Kave far-
nished be obtained, Ac result would ua-
doubtedly be interesting for ths peaee 
politicians to look at—it would prove 
them so very consiateat ia their peace 
principles! 

To Paavxwr Hoo Cbouba—Prof. 
J. B. Turner sends tbe following to the 
Prairie Farmer: Take oae peek of ashes, 
four pounds of salt, one pound of black 
antimony, seven pounds of copperas, one 
pound of sulphur, one-quarter or oae-
eightb of a pound of askpetre. Poaad 
the ingrediente fine and' mix them well, 
sad keep them ooastantly in a trough by 
itself; and esch hog will eat what be 
needs of the medicine from day to day. 
If predisposed to cholera, they will eat it 
much more freely than if wholly well; aad 
•t such timaj tbe expense will be con
siderable. 
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Bag Factories. 
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SALS. 

dssia i u to be. 
Three chain were again given for ths 

General. 
Whils passing Gen. Gray's headqaar-

'Umk,vmv^-aa* directed, I Mid coaaty, la By Ttrtae of a aparial umallua te by the Oark of tii* Matriet Oeart *f **M coorty, Of Saaauei t. IMDft Akaar Baaiai aad CL B. nn>r.asate atoraf the witt of L. a. Baavaa, dvcaaaed, aad »*.*ia*f _  .  —  •  -  . . .  ̂  ̂  w i n  w n  

O E D K O N  B I T T E R S  

Th* Iaismsb4 Bad Isifrtaai Mla> ssvarr et tfeslMh Osaiaiy* 

Immi'* mm b Mon latfaHtly rowMij IM history af ihf MaUrla Medic* uf ihr VaiUd SuUs, m UrgrmWy knoirs m a ptonti' U Mdkal dfawfuy' ttuu that uf 
Sr. Jsfts Ball* af Lantovllls, Bky.« 
111* iaWubb pre îarmti'ni of Sanapariila haa loas «t -"l at the Iml of tbe varioa* ootopeaada uf that vai*> it'l*' dm if. Hi# O.toipMU'1 «>f W1!<! CIwrr* Iwtjmtm a IwwMi tb«« ami £*mth. Hia W.f« iu Uuu) * jcaur after their i»-'t a r»|HttatkR m wi<a lpli>A M tlM t.'f tin- rrowiviujc «>f bk Ufr to be «t-t®in«ri ifc) hi* Ut««t or rstbn- cue>t*Betie», fur an* elate m IMTV b««a 4iirgKf< of 

o a s n o x f f ,  
WWch ta the hisic of the rtfra mrsr ofrrwi t* th* lk. Tbst booor bfloogsto th** oatirf iuhabitaati of Cmh tm! Atm-rtf*, «ht>in ti- iirtaaa h%r« hmm known fur BMTrt than two yeif , Arwt+l H th# l»nn bida dffianct to tbr meat taalarift. tad haa-ll̂ t. viUKnt fur. th  ̂ noit rvt«MM mnaiu. It m * with th**r» th»t whilf th*rp x% brr+tU to the body, th" Odroat ia potrat U> ciirr, m* M®tT»r what liw <tb«Mo 
m*j be. Willi* Dr. MI || aot prepared to todowe thia rxtriT»> K«Bt prfUmooB, hm ia nmrtMfn aatteftd fro«i i tteor* ouch cianiaarioa of th* fcfear* reUting tu it* rirta% tfcat oa • ukI preventive for »il itts«we ®rii' from ripmxu*  ̂ '-ither to change-* of weather to tbe mtaamatlr iBiwacw. it atawla. 

W I T H O U T  A  R I V A L  
Aad ja*tly deeervw th* roputatioa it haa ao ku eaioyad i*C«iU»l — 

Tin aaa, arinaf cliawuL 

im-

Aoaerica aad th* We»t btdiaa. In  ̂
D Y 8 P E P S I A  

•vmpteaaa. It act* iSotWllka a" 1a«r*l* at train of rhena thaa a Madidne, IWr, I* aothias ja the whole _ of the Materia M<-dka that can (or a aoa a coapariaoa with it in thia dhwaae. A fall aeeoaat of thia wnnderfn) piaat say be featad ta the Uth adMoa ef th* Vnitod Mate* Haaakt g«a I3ST aad U8S. Aariarf aspariaaeata la wWeh Br hill haa baea Ibr year* eagae*< ha* Ja*t baaa braaght to a *a*aaaM to*-MlaatioB, aad he to aow »aabliid to aShr to the pahMc a coebtiaatioa of Caaatol with other apprevad taalra, the whale paarnl ta th* baet faaUty uf cnpp«» dhMUad Boar boa whiaky, which be ia eoaSdaat haa ao aqaat ha the world. Be 

vv 

WILKiRSOX, BARTLETTkCO. 
Sole Wholeeale A feats in Kaokak for 

1. C. ATlft 4 Ct., Bradfstd, fslleck 4 Ce 
. Kawark, Chta.' 

WaMlnallaa Coal 01k 
fcata-tratiac Coal 0U fAprlS-^y. 

Lowell, Haa 
(Wy Pect«al 
Ao* Care, rOe rflk 

Banking. 
1?IR8T NATIONAL BANK OF A aaoKDK. 

aalstrtmsa agessisase 
10-40 LOAN! 

ClKfXLAS No. 1 
lb AMaaaf aaaft* art»iii< te rmiw laiSli *a mt-af th 10-4i) Saafi u W aaeaed aahr (At Ja 9f 

f|V10N SBTTiS—ForsaJe bf 
V mft* UUMS* ——'--p 
pX>R 8ALR—A assail (• prosed fWsak 
X nnariiUan af *r>*aty-tkr** mom, rihtoflld aadr. 
momirm, fcr aale oa reaeoaaMe tera*. AMdy to 

BMhSl̂ Sw 
'OH S ALE—A Fans of 680 aeree|.̂  jf Stwhd a Ihe >n Solan lifiT. thn* Milx aartlk Pa ad as! U". *S aon-> aadr.' -olttTatkni, aod tbe ball »aca foot Ha tin laad. It caahdaa raal aad aioae 

mMi tt! £ **£ 

p t Mm .bM Mala aad 

F «fa 

Xeotak, .. ffctvaghlt. etHhr 

twal aad aloa* rkel 1T th-thd maneeota a. B. [Mlai ̂  -1 
M. T. Jswrrr Vah Barea 0» . Iowa m "3 

For Eeni 
TTOTKL FOR RENT —The Hotel i* m_A Saekak. Iowa, kaown a* the *'N!!iof*' Ilxoae;* matottariatyeva rm*aa, to lafti! alibi i. aad rewt *U'<ifr Ball dAn par Moath. Bnoalre of naqalre of M. SOQTT BOWKLb, Keoknk. Iowa. 

pOOPBR'S WANTED.—Several p»<<, 
\J aakMta to Maha«hh*ey barrel*. Oood »a«a4 aadeeaataat aaphii Miiat will be git en. at ooopereb>yf> t 

aprl+dlw 

L aubyaaat •Ut, Taat, miacia. Agplj U A V. WATERM; MAX, Varaaw, Bb. 

att • at, becweaa tth aad Sth, he^kak 

kdffnM,' WMt 

taaaarn naaaaramrr. April M. UN. 
Sea: B^TMeatattoaa hartaa beea aaade that aabacrip-oaa to th* tan-lurty boada wttl be ftntttaaal by the haaie af boada drmwia® laurcat ha the Sateaf Ml aw hi loo aad 4a|iuait, I kn» aatburised bond* to be ao iaaai aad P*a wttl. ia Aatare. trader to jariiei wiahlag to *ah*cribe tor tea Sa|p kaaSa, the eptioa of paylac th* aeanaed last a*pr**rrtbed ia the third paragraph of mf hrttr-a af March Sbth, or to rr»-H re booda draviag iateraat ftaM the Mb of nbern;>ti<»n aad depaaft. If tbe latter at laafaiad, the date Iroaa which iataraat wiU accrw 

tt a apaa kdad*. Will lw etaaapad apoa the Srat coapon Mjtl dae thaiaaftar, aad If inflritiad bondi, *ach date 

M E N  W A N T E D 1  

a th* du oa which the daaoaK to l >e iapalid by Price'* Ihhtoa ef SI Ver> r—pMtafty, 8. PTOUASB,' Secrvtary of the Treaaary. Tr> Plrat Xatioaai Sank. Kaatak- ^rl̂ dtf 

LOAiV. 

Pint National Bank, 
OF KEOKUK. 

a«pu«ttory of ih< i aited Slat m, aad Baku i lp-taoa Apai fur the 
1040 

Ttiallaak will rer» rat*cn t̂kw t̂ H uiJ furuiali «*i th* r ttwpva . Uofe<Ja. a* th* mtm Ht- r pr*-f*-r Title l<mi) ja auti»'»r:y»«l I ) .vC art of ( apfroTrd Marrh £i. I- rwkmaltjs after tea anH parftbl* forty F*" aft»-r 'lat*-. ' l̂ -ar  ̂ *i:T» - -at at ti>*» ratv .»f fcre per aratmm j- r »nuun. in jwratie aawoal!? tm hooda not orcr ht̂ tlmi <5"Ham, and vu oTrr that aM'mat. The ar» 4at«l tiarrh lit. 1*«M, aad alaeriban wai b<- r-,n(re<l t« t in additi n lv the î iaripel of the bead lb* ao< i«f«1 Interr t̂. la ov :: •; it, traleot. Twhirb aatil fbrth-r t> .t« will Hr t nitni States ur XatioiaJ Baak »nh j>er rent, pretniam vfcied.> fraM Marrh l.t to *be <Wtr ralHirripti'»n. The SjikIi <<f tbto i«an are readv far delivery, aad BepjtFrf-i bad* will be as or hef *e th* SBtfc of April. Beaaittanm >nb*rri{X«>a Biarked ?. C, Flrvt NV tteoal Bank, K«*»k. aiax If- «#at the Aaterkaa Kx-prw* l >wi|«kD/ tf> Bank free of chare*. Bask* ai>«i Itaiikm will bv tll'iwj a i-iawiflitrn oqall wU>»rHptonr«> aettt |r> tk~ aAr  ̂
H. K. LoT*.r^hi»-f «^4-dtf 

fim CBOPPKIS A.VD BIWUS! 
Tl CUT tiiiu, rut ill VNI, 

MABaeRBVUrtaa "1 
Am* s* the 

Sea lafeae* Bailread Bepal, 
laoivi, 

Or to BOBEKT G1TIX 
M 

0AVALBY HOBSKS. 

CATALB1' HOB«et 
VH] b* parchaMd at Eeakak, Iowa, la t and altar April let. 1964, aad Bar which 

SI35.00 WiU be Paid 
iwat be mad. aot leea thaa Sve 'R nor acn( thaa aiae (•) yean oM. fro* faartaaa and * half tldl<) t*> atateca i IS) a*ad* hi*h, and <f *aaci*tit breadth aad baaa 

for Chvali) aiili •. larldle-wiaai. ia puodfleabaod IVeefraMI' all dflicti aal attKi 1" a rigid iaatmi ia Payanat' will be made la draft* the TYea»«r> ,>f the C. 8, B* lata of not lea* than eagfct !»i Hw Brordarnf I<I«>UAM OOBTKLU •Capt SCMef Q M We-t Wto Car BaraSe. L. W SIIXPIIEKD. aiktUlw 4w jLtfrt k A. ft. M. 
W. R. BIDLE.VA Y, 

mvrr (crraaa or 

IsiMMet ta Oamaawaica 
Saktcrlrilsn. 

Iti* aotneceaary to pobUah a loaf Ifct at Hm wkii ll IBs Cedron Ktten are a (pecifto. all iBnan of the 
jUaaiac*, MAvcr «r 

P. A. Caaatoa. I 

**1| *'ter which the General addrcsasd 
thess in a few words which we were not 
otoeeeaoagh to hear. At the leading 
Ifejor Coon thanked the bend for the ex-
eeHaat aiasic with which the* had sreet-
ed them, and also the «tisens, andthe 

Cwittee fcr Aeir heafite% 
daring the ataj of the regitaeat. 

•aid ooaaty, on the Mth day of May, A. D_, 1S84, betwaea thehwu*of9o'clock A- a.and4o'clork i.il,«mb» 
a? Wau H. WUliaaa*, Keevae A Parry »o the dto of Kaakak, Lee eoaaty, Iowa. 
.KWtf.TtSS'**"'"**"' Printer'* fee ST BO.) ISKAXL AXDKB»rw, Kaakak, Asrft Mr'ak BhMSfaf We Oo^feaa. 

JW Long and Harris declared theH-
selves in debate in Oongsaas sganst the 
war aad in fevor of aekaswladgiaf to* 
iadepeadeaee of the " stllini rnafedii 
raej. Motioas to apt «ad la aaisara Ima 
w • ">r '̂ r'-tttn'Mb ""k 1 

8 ALB. 
StAsa e lew a, tm 0a£» -e-r aelumtod, la the maMctObartef arid eoaaty, ta I aaes«BM Hwt KaaSI er a The project of hsuldiag 

!Jtnilroed fm ',>"" * 
balaadBtTI 

<ht Jliassaii riser, is e^U I 

!• an •Skrlfam at th* 
BRAIN, DEPENDING UPON THE 

DERANGEMENT OF TftB 
STOM AOH or BOWELS  ̂

Aad la ,  ̂
GOUT, RHEUMATISM AND NEU 

RALGIA, 
Aad ia 

F E T B B  A N B  A t t V E  
It i* diattaai to iq nfc all it» it riwriBii It aot oaly caatstfead*dbMaaa,hatll " 

A viae mm fhB af the Mm ichatML wiB ehvlato tha a»htthy i llawli , aad mm asMto aadar (ka ayl̂ ylm aryar*.. . 
ty j»r*gfu** Gmem Qmnfr. 

H r 
• -. **. "i '..'.'hti i, '!"> 

.-i. m 

MMlftillMt 

V* 8. 5-20 
• • i 

DUE MAY FIRST, 

ranhattd Sssh laua m Said I 

<1. JflLllrafta aai WaaMagtMa 

Sub9cription» Rectivd far tk$ , 

19-441 BO.VDS! 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Aad dealer :* 

leaa' Eastrra BeotsAlhees 
B»wa* Bsdfts Biata a*i« Shaaa. 

Say at 

wja. THBHPses * ee. 

J r T H  I O W A  I N F A N T R Y  

VBTBBAM VOLS. 

*\ 'i.1 

BECBH1TS WAi¥K» 
Por tha a^ave gfj '» 

fVferana Jlffiaimf, 
Attacked to M4. Oaa.SfcPa»sVi 

Seventeenth Army Corps I 
H*w ia tha Tito* se 

EaUst aod A?aM tta I>ralt f 
TV* IbUowina oacer* will rive all nacaaan Mn th>a aad alkl racruiu: ~ 

wi*. ar, aiLKNAr 
Oalaael Uth |»a». 

jambs aana 
o^ssla TOamri 

•' J Mm e aasn. 
IS lieat. "r Ooaipaay. 

M * mmmwamB. _ 

SB I eaaa' Eaatora Skaea. ChUdnea' Baal era Hltaaa, 
Oak tad Red Sale Leather, 
Upper and Kip Leather, C'nlf Skitu, Li

ning*, K*Hi ttn<l Morrocco*, 
With a faU flock of 

Sfeae X^aata, Peg*. 
Bs. 9B aUaBtmt,lst.3«sa««tt, 
aprUi-dtf. 

KEOKUK, WARSAW AND ALEX, AVDRIA PACKIT The a»t roaniBK *nd licht-drmcbt rteeak er KAOLS, Capt. lfc*hi>p. will aue trip* aa fMlow*: I 
Ham Tat*—Leave* Alexaadila at TAS A.W Waraaw - 8.-OQ - , " - Keokuk - 11.-00 <* i 
SacojraTlkWe—Uwt« Aiezaadria 140 P. M. - « » Wanaw *M "I " - Keukok 4JS -aprl-dtf ] 

TAISSOLLTIONOF PARTNERSHIP 
A-e The tau-taenihip beret afire eitoanj bet*e*a th# *Diler«jfTiKl, and ktxrwn a* thi Sriu >»(i»T, J">rj 41 PacK. to iWmiiI î il by laalaal tnueant All|>)rtmiiaMt> ed to aaid Bna will pleaat call aad Nttlr without delay STAM\>S CAI>V, l» K JON*, <• a. ru a. 

— •• « Notick.—Xe**r*. Cady A Peck will cotiuaoe ia th* Hardware l<«*iD«aa at the old atand, curtM-r of Puartb aoti Maia atreeta. where all l>aatK«* of the oM firm will b* *c-ttVed. Thaakfol lor pari la von, they aelicit a coauaa* ; aaca. apUla 

c° H  M  I 8 8 I O N  A  O E  N  C  Y .  
The (ahacriber pay* th* Uî heet prln ia ca*h for tl llab af ftidau. aad win Aaralah (ood* (groowia*) to on-Saa, at SaaSak priaa*, with adSUtoawf traaaaartatiwii aai> Ig^daWt Ad*aator««a to tSMto wiU «a waB to aaU baSkr* atdkiaf pauhaia ' O.TOWUI , rmdaftaa, JaaJB, 'Si. dte. 

•—:—i—M **';".iiii.in ini.nf»|-'ia-' 
' rp° R  S P K I V 0 .  

tl . i 

x.. B.Biaass.i« 
Eeuuittag USar, Sd St, bet. Maia aad Man. april̂ tf 

1. A.W1CBEBSBAIAC». 

AgVicuitural Warehouse 
, , AITO 

; SEED BTORK, 
anfci ha a a' A|ati ar att kiada af Awtmia 
IapkiaeatajTaala,!  ̂

lasHateM  ̂ - * « naan 
EEDS, SEEDS r- Garten 

• a»h ail lariliw alao, Oainn Sri*. Q^AOh jy AGIIirCLTfllAfcslB 
TxRASS AJJD FIELD 8EED8.—Bed 
VJ WMaiaitwmami! lat, Vlaz, Blae Qiaaa, V 

W«if- HW. 
. *t JPteiia dHMf JnmUt 

' si** I-
dmmicHtrt; ^ y w 

- MtpeUmmt doth* 

aaSSWMIe lav. 

P. ». FMTBB. 
aprl-dlM 

a-
» I-HATS, CAPS, 6* 

Spring Trade, 1864. 

VEBER, WILLIAMS t FITC$ 
Hav* Jaet r îail. at thrir 

/ 

i aeslls atete, 
M«a. M, ISAM 14 Lake 

CHICAGO, 
gf_ Hata, Csfw, Straw Owoda. t'mhrW 

h f 4 

KacMa, Wfiw^rs  ̂ LadiM . tfiiMcw* aod C*hiW» Booh, Palci W Haia, dr., Inf id' Uf." 
JWBtt mm* Jim* Ch+ice 
VakkK laooBiparabiy the aawt eatearire aad I •artAat ever exhfMted hi Chicago or tl haMhteaa»a«li«latoaHaaw,aadarfli k*i juesst assises ft** 

iMhaanaaaMaitai : I 
•Iii'jipl areb» Wa*T MWcariSbfly laritod to *#> .. taa jriree bedawbaylaa. aM *#, ri-w* y "W^aaa tArta to mm* to their laSg . 

»c*a«a ; 
srais 


